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Nun the remainder of the season here.
Grant Elgin and family, of Corvallis,
ere included among the numerous vab

fl people who passed the week-en- at
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the seaside. They were guests of the
Abbey.

G. A. Welvening, of Hillsboro, was
listed among last week 's arrivals at the
Nieolai, Nye Beach.

W. W. Hall, formerly county clerk of
Marion county, is passing his vacation
at Nye Beach,

Miss Josephine Moorehead, of Junc

Ask BarleyFarmers
who buys the cream of their Barley crops and will tcfl

you Anheuser-Busc- h the brewers and agcrs or

Nature's Noblest Beverage

WEDNESDAY,

nfSaaiHoi.itJmuyi

and low pcrcenUge of alcohol make it the

favorite everywhere.

R.UI k u tk homt nltnt In Stlaub

AnheuserDusch Brcwery-Stloui- s

BLUMAUER 4 H0CH, DUtriburon

Ptrtlud, Orepa

Even the most conservative dresser will need an en-
tirelyIn new wardrobe this fall.

Fabric designers have developed a wonderful variety of t
ftT li 0

WHERE MERIT IS

THE MEASURE WE

WIN.

OUR FALL SUITS and

OVERCOATS ARE OF

THE BEST and MOST

Popular Fabrics, ALL

SPLENDIDLY MADE

by AMERICA'S FORE-

MOST TAILORS

BEFORE YOU IN-

VESTINVESTIGATE.

Our policy hits been
not only to sell you

that first suit, but to
sell you the second

and many more. Ev-

ery suit must be a

trade wiuuer.

We arc out with a

larger and betto: fall
stock than ever.

THE GREATEST

MEN'S CLOT HI NO

VALUES ARE II1!RE

SUITS

$16.00 to $30.00

tion City, who has been passing a week
at Nye Beach as a guest of Prof, and
Mrs. J. B. Horner and family, left
Newport Saturday noon.

Dr. aind Mrs. W. A. Holtz, of Tiffin,
Ohio, are prominent out ofstate visitors
now sojourning at this beach.

J. R. Irving, of Oswego, arrived at
Nye Beach Thursday, where he passed

lit! litm:Men's

Clothing

ft: ; ';:: ,

Scene from. Historic Photo Deama, "Quo Vadis," Grand Opera House, two
days, Thursday and Friday, August 28 and 9.

The Best Corrective
and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective
or irregular action of the or-

gans of digestion is found
in the Bafe, speedy, certain
and time-teste- d home remedy

Sold overrwh.rs. In boxM, 10c, 25c,

two days as a guest of the McDonald
House.

Mrs. C. M. Ream, of Albany, arrived
in Newport Saturday for a weekend
visit.

Eldred Dusham, of Creswell, was an
arrival at the Newport House during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dill, of Eugene,
were among recent arrivals at the

Nye Beach.
Mrs. J. D. Sullivan and daughter,

Florence, have completed their outing
at Nye Beach and hpve returned to
their home in Portland.

The Misses Edith and Alice Dror-baug-

of Salem, were included among
the arrivals Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurst, of Port-

land, arrived in Newport on a Saturday
boat for a short visit.

William Gumbella, of Ilillsboro, ar-

rived at Nye Beach Saturday and regis-

tered at the Hotel Kelly.
Miss Marian Fov, of Dallas, will con-

clude a two weeks' visit at the Cherry
City lodge Thursday.

Mrs. M. L. Bridgford has returned to
her home in Albany, after passing sev-

eral weeks at her Nye Beach cottage.
J. P. Claybaugh reached the beach

swum log

bey, whore they will pass few days.
and Mrs. Amos of Al-

bany, were most
recent arrivals the Copeland.

Smith, of arrived
the Hotel Nye Beach, will

pass several days there.
Mrs. Charles Hays, of

arrived Beach Saturday
brief
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Earol Jaskoski Becomes Exhausted
While Swimming and Sinks to

Bottom of Stream.

PENNEBAKEE MAKES EFFORT
TO SAVE DROWNING BOY

Is Forced to Abandon Hinf Because Ho
Clung to Him and Threatened to

Drag Him Down.

The treacherous channel in the Wil-

lamette which is located
tie west shore of the stream, and
along the principal swimming place
called "The Point,'! .claimed another
victim last night when Karol Jaskoski,
the son of Mr. and
Frank Jaskoski, was unable to reach
boom log, to which he waB trying to
swim.

Together with several youthful
friendB, Jaskoski had been sporting in
the water along the shore for some

time, when he suddenly struck out for
to boom log which hod been

stationed in the center of the channel.
The young man started out strong,
and, according to his friends, ho must
have overdone himself and become
exhausted before he was in reoch of
the boom stick. When within but
few yards of the ioal, the swimmer

to flounder badly and show
signs of being greatly frightened. He
shouted for heln mid Kcn.icdi Pen.

Wednesday for a vacation. He is n,baliiri wlo had to the

registered at the Osburn. "head of Jaskoski, and was standing

Dr. W. M. Ely and wife, of Walla 011 st at he ime' ped into the
Wash., arrived in Newport on a wat" Hoil attempted to rescue the

Friday boat and registered at the Ab-- ' then drowning hid.

a
Air. Snodgrass,

included among the
at

Mrs. Ella Portland,
at Kelly, and

W. Portland,
at Nye for a

sojourn.
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was seen

short
.

Walla.

Loses Head.

After shouting for help, Jaskoski
seemed to lope his head entirely and
floundered about in the water in a
manner that, instead of keeping him
up, tended to force his body under
water. I'ennebaker reached the drown
ing youth in .time to save him, and
would have succeeded, had JaskoBki
kept his bead and ceased his wild
struggle to keep above the surface.

As soon as I'ennebaker grasped Jas-
koski, the latter clung to his friend
with snch force that Penenbaker was
the bottom with Jaskoski, Pcnnobakor
save himself from being carried, to
the bottom with Jaskoski. Pcnebakor
again attempted to save the boy, but
all hope vanished when it was seen
that Jaskoski could be seen no moro,
and preparations to drag for the body
were made as soon as possible. A par-
ty of men worked nearly all night try
ing to locate the boy's body, but was
unsuccessful, and another crew took up
the work this morning. The place
where Jaskoski went down is almost
in the center of the river channel,
which is a deep and treacherous part
of the river, and in which a very
strong undercurrent flows.

Boats May Wash Tip Body.
This is but one of many peoplo who

have lost their lives In the channel,
and almost invariably the remains have
been washed up on the banks by past-
ing steamers. The channel li very
deep, and it i' almost impossible to
locate s body on account of the un

Snap
Three large lota for $.150 cash, In

fine location, ckun .to school and car
line.

ANOTHEE ONE.
25 down, 110 rier month will bn

s co7.y, G room house, lot, bearing fruit
trees. Price $(150.

65 ACRES.
Fine farm (15 acres on the famous

Howell Prairie, only (100 per acre.
Easy terms.

PINE STOCK FARM.
We have for sale one of the best

stock farms in the valley for WO per
acre.

LOANS
( We can place your money at 8 per

cent, good real estate security.
INSURANCE

Place your neit Insurance policy
with Beihtcl ft Bynon seven good
companies.

BECHTEL ft BYNON,
' 347 State Street.

and Coatings
to meet requirements of the radical changes in style
v (uukoii io oc worn.

The Beautiful New
Brocaded Fabrics

Are extremely fashionable. You'll find a good range
of patterns and colorings in our line to select from.

Wool Ratines and
Eponge Cloths

In both and striped weaves are among the
grade novelties.

Velour Striped Suitings, Bedford Cords, Scotch
Coatings, Zibeline Coatings, Astrachan Coatings and
an extensive line of Plain and Brocaded Plushes.

Velvets, Velveteens
and Corduroys

Will be very popular. Our new line is now ready for
you. Salem's best dressers that they can de-
pend uon finding the correct fabrics each season in
our Dress Goods Department at prices that "credit
stores" can't match.

Our store closes every evening at 5:30 excepting
Saturday.
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dercurrent being bo strong, that search-
ing equipments are forced .far down
stream before they reach the bottom.

In speaking of that portion of the
river last night, old rivermendeclared
that any person who Is not a Btrong
Bwimmer should not venture near the
channel. They say that it is a wicked
part of the stream, and that Sinless a
person can swim good, and keep his
head, it la no place to go bathing.

Owes Lite to This
Consumption Remedy

It It beyond Iiiiiuuii power to perform
mlrmles. 'j',e milkers of Kcknmn ta remedy for L'nnsuiiiutluii, donot vliiiiu Unit It will ri'.tore every on.o iicrfw t hPHlth. hut no uimiy liove volun-tnrll-

tentlnd It uved ihclr lives, Unit
nil who liuvt thin dread. dUcnse nuouldInveHllKiite urn) try It. It Hliuiil.1 atop ll.t
WKlit nweiitii, reduce fever, promote ap-
petite slid In vera many riim-a-

, prolong
'! ' ""ouipllHlicd In lint

Catherine Ave. and Ascot I'lnre,
Queen's Court, h, I.

Oentlemen: In l lie year Hum wintaken Willi a heavy cold and nn.ty
coiiKll and went to several doclnra in.
eluding a aneelnllst. Thidr tueillrl fall- -
fil. Iheu wini to Ue CulKklll,. Put
lie COIIBU Mill kept np. I ,l,iy,.d there

Jerwy Clly, u very nlik num.
"My hrullior llieu n uinicndi'd Kck- -

Alterative to mc very hlKlily. At
llrst I would not eoiiKent to uae It,
to tin. fmt Unit I lind tiikei: ho lininy
incdlchics without belli k hi'lpeil In anyway. hut It ii n y I i It la now
nearly two years lure I rt took It
I am now euml mid I dure any Hint I
would have hceii hurled limit iiko If Ithad not heen fur Kekuiuu'a Allenillve. I
wlah to thank yon for Hie (l.i.l.en.l to me.
H lien-ve- I ko I hlKlily nd I lie
Alterative, an I one my life to It."
IHwom Allldiivlt) ,1()S. .1. TIKIKNI'MKR.

Kekmim's Iterative la elTiellve In ltron.
cllllla, Aatlnna, iluy lv(.r; Tliroat and
I.iiiik Trouhlra, nod III uphulldlliK Ihe
sjatiMu. Iloia not contain pnlnnna, oplntoa
or halilt foriiilnu driiita. Aak for liooklet
lelllnu of reroverlca. and write to Ki kmilll
I.ahorntory, l'hlladelihla, l'a., for uioreevl.
dence. For tHa hj ill leadln

J. C. Perry, Druggist
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CLOUDBURIIT KILLS TWO.

rrjxrrin riust lsusid wiaa.
Kly, Nev., Aug. Two men

dead here today the result
cloudburst which late yesterday swept
down Murray Crock. The flood waters
Tnundntcd portion the business and
resideuco district, flooding the base-
ment hotel quickly which

Vautrain and Edward Hillock were
working that thoy had chance
escape.

Aug, 30
GRAND REVIVAL

The Play that will Live Porover

"Uncle .Tom' Cabin"
lifu among the lowly

stupendous and magnificent
scale, with the added fea-
tures that have mado famous

STETSON'8
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.

Grand Transformation Beanos
and Mechanical Effocts.

STETSON'S MILITARY BAND
See the grnnd Street Parade. The
real Miin Eating Blood Hounds.
Hoar the Band Concert Free

night front theatre
Seats sule box office Aug.

Prices 25c, 35c and 50c. Mat-lne-

adults 25c; childron 15c.

II TI l p rv
U Last rew Days ot

Our Sale
This week will be your last opportunity U.

secure the excellent reductions we are
making men's clothing, shoes and fur-
nishings. You can secure one of our

READY-TAILORE- D

SUITS
' Regular values $15.00 $25.00 now

$11.85 to $19.85

A great many heavy weight goods in-

cluded in this sale.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE
14
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